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NEW QUESTION: 1
Your company has one main office and 10 branch offices. You plan to deploy Active Directory.
You need to recommend a solution to recover Active Directory domain objects in the event of
data loss. The solution must ensure that you can recover individually deleted user accounts.
What should you recommend?
A. Schedule regular backups of the SYSVOL folder on the existing domain controller.
B. Install multiple domain controllers.
C. Install a server that runs Windows Server 2008 that has Active Directory Lightweight
Directory Services (AD LDS).
D. Schedule regular system state backups by using Windows Server Backup.
Answer: D
Explanation:
Active Directory is backed up as part of system state, a collection of system components that
depend on each other. You must back up and restore system state components together.

NEW QUESTION: 2
What do the HP Compute design principles of Software-defined and Cloud-ready.
Workload-Optimized, and Converged deliver to customers?
A. proven performance, availability, and scalability
B. proven lowest capital investment
C. proven cost-reductions in service and support
D. proven highest per capita cost of ownership
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
HOTSPOT
Your company has an Exchange Server 2013 organization. All servers have the Client Access
server role and the Mailbox server role installed.
The DNS Manager is shown in the exhibit. (Click the Exhibit button.)
Use the drop-down menus to select the answer choice that completes each statement.
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 4
You want to create a new LUN, LUN ID =1, on a new target, target ID = 2.
Inspect the current state of targets and LUNs in the output from tgt-admin -s. The output is
filtered to show only target and LUN associations.
[ [email&#160;protected] init.d]# tgt-admin -s | egrep -i 'target|lun'
Target 1: iqn.2013-03.com.example.mypc:1
LUN information:
LUN: 0
LUN: 1
LUN: 2
LUN: 3
You want to add a new LUN to a new target by using the /iSCSIsharedDisk/physDisk4.imgdisk
image file.
Which two options would you use to do this?
A. tgtadm -- op new
- -mode target
- -tid 2
- -targetname iqn.2013-03.com.example.mypc:2
- -lun 1
- -backing-store /iSCSIsharedDisk/physDisk4.img
B. tgt-setup-lun -d /iSCSIsharedDisk/physDisk4.img -n 2
C. tgt-admin --op new
- -mode target
- -tid 2
- -targetname iqn.2013-03.com.example.mypc:2
tgt-admin --op new
D. tgt-setup-lun -t 2
tgt-setup-lun -d /iSCSIsharedDisk/physDisk4.img -t 2
E. tgt-admin -d /iSCSIsharedDisk/physDisk4.img -n 2
F. - -mode logicalunit
- -tid 2
- -lun 1
- -backing-store /iSCSIsharedDisk/physDisk4.img
Answer: A,D
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